P+C Meeting Agenda

Wednesday 2 April, 2014 [7.00pm to 8.30pm, school library]

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Apologies
3. Previous Minutes
4. Actions Arising

5. Principal’s Report [acting] – Jo Edwards
   • Playground Grant Application - Update

   • Balance + budget
   • P+C Audit - Update

7. Discussion of Goals for the P+C in 2014 – All
   • P+C Levy
   • Teacher Priorities - Update
   • Other potential projects for 2014
     o Playground
     o Music
     o Sport
     o Language
     o Other: Year Book? Bring & Buy Sale?

8. Events Calendar
   • Events for Term 1
     o Movie Night #1
   • Events for Term 2
     o Mother’s Day – Ideas? Volunteers?
     o Movie Night #2
     o P&C Drinks?
   • Event organising allocation – Volunteer or Allocation?

9. OOSH [before and after school care] – Nyree Morrison
   • Canteen upgrade - Update
   • OOSH & playground audit

10. Canteen – Kim Janson / Monique Dower

11. Any Other Business
   • RSA certificates + on-line training (or not as the case may be).

Next Meeting – May 2014